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June 2018
“Invite everyone you can to the banquet.”
Luke 22:9

This past Sunday night as a Church Family we voted to make a “Major Change”
in the life of our church. We voted to go to a Single Morning Worship Service at 9:15 am
followed by Sunday School at 10:30 am starting the first Sunday in June (6/3). The results
of this decision will be:
 That our present 8:15 am Early Worship Service and our 10:40 am Regular Worship

Service will be combined in what is the best compromise between these two times.
 It will better allow our “whole” Church Family to experience a greater sense of unity

as we all have an opportunity to share together in the movement of God’s Spirit
through our Moring Worship times.
 It will require everyone to make some adjustments and be more intentional in our

commitment to gather together as a Church Family week by week to both worship
and study God’s Word.
I want you to know that as your Pastor, I truly believe this adjustment can be used
by God to help keep us moving forward both in our commitment to Christ and in our
commitment to one another. What I would ask you to do is join with me in praying that
God will continue to affirm His Leadership in this matter. And that you would help me
spread the word to everyone you can about this change.
As for Sunday School Classes, I would specifically challenge you to contact all your
members about this “Major Change”. And I would even suggest you to consider making
June 3 a High Attendance Day for your Class. Using this change as an opportunity to
reach out afresh to all those on your class roll.
Please know, now as always, I count it a privilege to serve as…
Your Pastor & Friend,

Bro. Mike
PS As you read this I would also remind you that we are just three weeks away from the
start of Vacation Bible School with the Kick-Off on Sunday Night, June 17, classes each
night June 18-22 from 6-8:30 pm (with supper at 5:30 pm), and Commencement on Sunday
night, June 24. Please help us spread the word! Let me or Jeff know if you want to
help out...The one thing everyone can do is Pray! Pray!! Pray!!!

Weekly Opportunities

Attendance
Date
May 6
May 13
May 20

Sunday School
136
136
135

Worship
156
186
158

Undesignated Offering received for
May 6
$ 8,159.56
May 13
$ 4,657.00
May 20
$ 4,973.00
Online Giving this month—$1,153.00
Undesignated Offering 2018—$126,119.47
Needed Each Week in 2017 - $7,376.25

June 9 at 9:00 a.m.
Randy Childress will be cooking
breakfast for us. There will be a short program
and fellowship. We hope to see all of the ladies
for breakfast & fellowship. Please let Kirsten
know if you will be coming so she can let Randy
know how much to prepare (if you haven’t had a
breakfast by Randy, you will be in for a treat!).
Prayer Shawl June 16 at 10:00 a.m.

SonShine Seniors

We will go on a guided tour of the
Old Mill on Tuesday, June 5th. Bus will leave at
10:00. We will have lunch after the tour.
A sign up sheet is in the foyer.
WMU is gathering items for

Operation Christmas
Child Shoe Boxes
In June & July please bring: tooth brushes &
small tooth paste, small tissue, and wash clothes

Help us get these boxes filled!

Sunday

Monday

Morning Worship
Sunday School
Women’s Bible Study
Men’s Fraternity
Choir Practice
Evening Worship

9:15 a.m.
10:30 a.m.
3:30 p.m.
3:30 p.m.
4:45 p.m.
6:00 p.m.

Men’s Prayer Breakfast

8:00 a.m.

(At Saline Memorial Hospital)

Tuesday

Church Visitation

Wednesday Men’s Prayer Group
Supper
Adult Study & Prayer
Student “SURGE”

6:30 p.m.
5:30 a.m.
5:30 p.m.
6:00 p.m.

Homebound Ministry
3RD Tuesday of each month
. We invite anyone who would like to visit with
some our older members to be a part of this
ministry.

Vacation Bible School
June 18-22
6:00—8:40 p.m.
Dinner –5:30 p.m.
Age 4 thru Youth
Nursery provided only for workers.
It not too late! If you would be willing to help in
any way volunteer forms are available in the foyer.

Kick-Off - Sunday, June 17
Registration - 5:00 p.m.
Worship Rally - 5:30 p.m.
Water Park Explosion!!!
6:00 - 8:00 p.m.

Hot Dogs-Water Slides-Bounce House
& Much More!!!

Commencement - Sunday, June 4, at 6 p.m.

Summer break is here and with it
comes busyness. June and July
are very busy months for the
youth. We have fun outings
planned, VBS, and camps. We
are still looking for a few more adult volunteers. If you would like to volunteer please
let me know. Please join me in praying for
our youth. Pray that this summer would be a
time of spiritual growth and that our youth
group would become united. Pray for myself
as I sense God’s direction for our youth.
Thank you for your support!
Cody and I would also like to say thank you
to everyone for the house warming gifts! We
are truly blessed to be here at Trinity.

Jeff
Spring Lake Camp
Children’s Camp—June 25-29
Youth Camp—July 9-13

See Jeff for application. A limited number
of scholarships are available.

Annual Cake & Pie Auction
Sunday, June 3, following
Evening Worship

This is always a fun and delicious way to raise
funds for camp scholarships. Following the
auction purchases are usually shared and
enjoyed.
Sunday, June 3, at 6 p.m.
If you would like to share a talent or
Testimony let Bro. Mike or Bro. Johnny know

If anyone would be interested in hosting a
youth fellowship, or pool party
with please let Jeff know.
(918)-691-9061 or (501) 778-9146

Just Passing Notes
Did you miss me? Last month, I “leased”
out my space to Bro. Mike to use for the purpose
of giving information concerning our change in
worship times. (still waiting on lease payment…)
Oh well. But there is excitement in the air. It
seems to be from the turnout that it is the Lord’s
will for the change. Now the challenge: will we
as a body come together in unity and serve
with joy unspeakable?
I look forward to challenge of getting up
“earlier” and if nothing else, just getting together
with God’s people and praising Him. The
absolute safest place in the world is in the
fellowship with God’s people in His house.
He promised to dwell in our midst when we
meet; He dwells in the praises of His people
and He promised to always be with us. Now:
what is more important than that? And now
we have the new building in front of us and a
united purpose.
We just finished a study on the armor of
God this past week. If you haven’t already,
and there are plenty who have not: it is high
time to put it on with no thought of removing it.
As I told them, satan never takes a holiday just
because you do. He never gives you relief
even if your kids are sick. He absolutely loves
it when you listen to his excuses for NOT going
to church or being involved. So, who will you
listen to when the service times on Sunday
morning get a little bit early? The choir has
committed to being here ever earlier simply
because we have desire and commitment to
lead out in worship. And: times of fellowship
are sooooo much sweeter when we come
together in unity with the purpose of praising
Him. So, come join us and together lets spit in
the eye of the devil and charge the gates of
hell that will NOT prevail against us. By the
way, that’s another promise of our Commander
in Chief.

Bro. Johnny P
For your convenience, online giving is available on
our church Website at trinitybenton.com

Sun

Mon

Tues

Thu

Wed

FROM THE RISING OF THE SUN TO ITS
SETTING, THE NAME OF THE LORD IS TO
BE PRAISED!
Psalm 113:3
3

T-N-T
Pie & Cake
Auction
For camp

10

4

5

6

7

Fri

Sat

1

2

8

9

9:00 a.m.
11

13

12

14

15

16

Prayer Shawl
10:00 a.m.

Southern Baptist Convention in Dallas
March 23-27

17

18

VBS Kick-off
24

VBS
Commencement

19

Homebound
Ministry

20

21

22

23

VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL
25

26

27

28

Camp Renu for Preteens at Spring Lake

29

30

